
July 2, 2017

WELCOME! We are so glad you are here. If this is your first time here stop by Guest 
Connections for a gift and information about FCC.

QUESTIONS ABOUT WHERE TO GO OR WHAT WE ARE DOING? The folks at Guest 
Connections can answer questions for you and help get you on the right track.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SPEAK WITH ONE OF OUR MINISTERS?  Contact Christy at 
cfarrell@fccoc.org or 812.379.4491, for an appointment.

ATTENDANCE CARDS  It helps us out when you fill out an attendance card found in the pew 
and place it in the offering basket as it is passed.

COMMUNION As the bread & juice are passed, eat and drink as you are ready. In Traditional 
Worship, we take the cup together.

OFFERING Giving back to God through tithes is one of the privileges of being a member of 
God’s family. We want our guests to feel no pressure to give.

 
SERVICE TIMES:  531 Fifth Street
Traditional Service - 9am Columbus, IN 47201
Contemporary Service - 10:30am 812.379.4491

www.fccoc.org
www.facebook.com/fccoc

Download our App - FCC - Columbus, IN



Traditional Worship Service

PRELUDE Dan Wallace, Organ

“Hymn for Our Country” Arr. Warren 

WELCOME Susan Criswell, Worship Leader

WORSHIP AND ARTS  Video

“My Declaration” 

“The Pledge of Allegiance”* Uncle Sam - Micah Moyer

HYMN OF PRAISE 

“Battle Hymn of the Republic”

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord,

He is trampling oout the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible, swift sword;

His truth is marching on.

Refrain: Glory! glory! Hallelujah! Glory! glory! Hallelujah!

Glory! glory! Hallelujah! His truth is marching on.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat, 

He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgement seat;

O be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be jubilant, my feet!

Our God is marching on. Refrain



In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the sea,

With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me;

As He died to make men holy, let us live to make men free,

While God is marching on. Refrain 
Text: Julia Ward Howe; Music: Traditional American melody 

©1997 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music and Word Music  All rights reserved. Used by permission CCLI #273252

PRAYER & GREETING 

SPECIAL MUSIC Vania Starr & Bob Parker, Duet

“Heal Our Land” by Brooks 

COMMUNION HYMN 

“Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?”

Alas! and did my Savior bleed And did my Sov’reign die?

Would He devote that sacred head For sinners such as I?

Was it for sins that I have done He suffered on the tree?

Amazing pity! grace unknown! And love beyond degree!

Well might the sun in darkness hide And shut His glories in,

When Christ, the great Redeemer, died For man the creature’s sin.

But drops of grief can ne’er repay The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away ‘Tis all that I can do. 
Text: Isaac Watts; Music: Hugh Wilson 



COMMUNION MEDITATION & PRAYER Jon Reynolds, Elder

COMMUNION MEDITATION MUSIC  Dan Wallace, Piano

“Jesus Paid It All” Arr. Hamilton

 

OFFERING PRAYER 

OFFERING MUSIC Deena Bates & Worship Choir 

“New Jerusalem” by Cymbala 

SERMON    Tom Harrigan, Guest Speaker

“A Clear Path Ahead”

INVITATION HYMN  

“Jesus Paid It All”

I hear the Savior say: “Thy strength indeed is small.

Child of weakness, watch and pray; Find in Me thine all in all.”

Refrain: Jesus paid it all; All to Him I owe.

Sin had left a crimson stain; He washed it white as snow.

Lord, now indeed I find Thy pow’r, and Thine alone

Can change the leper’s spots And melt the heart of stone. Refrain 

And when before the throne I stand in Him complete,

“Jesus died my soul to save,” My lips shall still repeat. Refrain 
Text: Elvina M. Hall; Music: John T. Grape



SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Steve Wiggins, Elder 

POSTLUDE 

*The Pledge of Allegiance was composed in August 1892 by Francis Bellamy who was 
a Baptist minister. The last change in language came on Flag Day 1954 when the words 
“under God” were added. Here is the background: 

Some American presidents honored Lincoln’s birthday by attending services at the church 
Lincoln attended, New York Avenue Presbyterian Church, by sitting in Lincoln’s pew. On 
February 7, 1954, with President Eisenhower sitting in Lincoln’s pew, the church’s pastor 
delivered a sermon based on the Gettysburg Address entitled “A New Birth of Freedom.” He 
argued that the nation’s might lay not in arms but rather in its spirit and higher purpose. 
“There was something missing in the pledge, and that which was missing was the definitive 
factor in the American way of life. He cited Lincoln’s words “under God” in the Gettysburg 
Address as defining words that set the US apart from other nations.

President Eisenhower, baptized a Presbyterian, responded enthusiastically to the sermon. 
Eisenhower acted on the ministers suggestion the next day and on February 8, 1954, a bill to 
that effect was presented and passed by Congress and signed by the President. Eisenhower 
stated:

“From this day forward, the millions of our school children will daily proclaim in every 
city and town, every village and rural school house, the dedication of our nation and our 
people to the Almighty.... In this way we are reaffirming the transcendence of religious faith 
in America’s heritage and future; in this way we shall constantly strengthen those spiritual 
weapons which forever will be our country’s most powerful resource, in peace or in war.” 



A Clear Path Ahead 
Tom Harrigan, Guest Speaker from Indian Creek Christian Church

MISSED A MESSAGE? HAVING TROUBLE HEARING?

Listen online. Click the “Sunday” link on our home page, www.fccoc.org.

Listen on our App. Click sermons and then the series/sermon you missed.

Assisted Listening Devices are available at Guest Connections.

“Be strong and courageous, for you are the one who will lead these people to possess 
all the land I swore to their ancestors I would give them. 7 Be strong and very 
courageous. Be careful to obey all the instructions Moses gave you. Do not deviate 
from them, turning either to the right or to the left. Then you will be successful in 
everything you do. 8 Study this Book of Instruction continually. Meditate on it day 
and night so you will be sure to obey everything written in it. Only then will you 
prosper and succeed in all you do. 9 This is my command—be strong and courageous! 
Do not be afraid or discouraged. For the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.” 
Joshua 1:6-9

So the people left their camp to cross the Jordan, and the priests who were carrying 
the Ark of the Covenant went ahead of them. 15 It was the harvest season, and 
the Jordan was overflowing its banks. But as soon as the feet of the priests who 
were carrying the Ark touched the water at the river’s edge, 16 the water above 
that point began backing up a great distance away at a town called Adam, which 
is near Zarethan. And the water below that point flowed on to the Dead Sea until 
the riverbed was dry. Then all the people crossed over near the town of Jericho. 17 
Meanwhile, the priests who were carrying the Ark of the Lord’s Covenant stood on 
dry ground in the middle of the riverbed as the people passed by. They waited there 
until the whole nation of Israel had crossed the Jordan on dry ground. Joshua 3:14-17

1. 

2. 

3. 



Attendance for 06/25
Worship – 595 Sunday Groups - 266 
  

June 25, 2017 Financials
Income Needed to Support Budget  
$30,769
Income Received  
$27,281
 
Year to Date (July 1 - June 25)
Income Needed to Support Budget  
$1,600,000
Income Received 
$1,498,640

Need prayer? prayerwarriors@fccoc.org
Question about missions? missions@fccoc.org

Need to book a room? facilities@fccoc.org

WE VALUE KINGDOM GROWTH

THE GREATEST GENERATION 
55 Fellowship Luncheon

Invites you to attend our 55 Fellowship 
Lunches the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 
noon in the Reception Room. A donation of 
$6 is suggested - sign up at Family Connec-
tions.  
 
Special time and location!!! 11:30a at 
Atterbury-Bakalar Air Museum, 4742 Ray Boll 
Blvd. Lunch: Blackerby’s Hanger 5 will cater 
our lunch that will include pulled pork bbq, 
macaroni, cole slaw, fruit, cookie, water, tea 
and lemonade.

Questions? Contact Mary Burns, 812.376.3462 
or Ginny Gilbert, 812.342.4416.

Our Sympathies to the Family of 
Former staff member, Angela Doty,  
passed away on June 20. She is survived by 
her husband Craig Doty, 317 N Merrill St., 
Fortville, 47040 and her children Elizabeth & 
Aaron Doty.

FIGHT CLUB - MEN’S DISCIPLESHIP 
Informational Cookout 

The Fight Club members are hosting an 
informational cook-out on Sunday, July 16 
from 5 - 7:30p here in the Courtyard. Meat 
and drinks will be provided. Please bring 
your lawn chairs and if your last name starts 
with A-M bring a side dish and N-Z bring a 
dessert.

Men and their families are invited to hear 
about the re-vamped Fight Club (no more 
striking out), enjoy some fellowship and have 
an opportunity to play in the bubble balls.

Do you have questions about Fight Club? 
Contact Dean at d.layman24@sbcglobal.net; 
Brian at bwalker@fccoc.org or  
Dj at dj@fccoc.org.

SERVICE OPPORTUNITY 
First Sunday of the month

Do you like music? Do you like serving oth-
ers? The Loyal Couples class goes to Silver 
Oaks the first Sunday of every month and 
they are looking for someone to lead music. 

Please contact Leslie Smith at 812.350.5108 
or see Kathie Hannum at Family Connec-
tions for more information.

NYC MISSION TRIP 
October 9-13 
 
Applications are available at Family Con-
nections for this trip to New York City 
for Student Missions. This trip is open to 
individuals in grade 9 - adults but is limited 
to 16 people (12 students & 4 adults). Cost 
for this trip is $650.

Applications and $50 deposit are due by  
July 9. Questions? Contact Tyler at  
ttolbert@fccoc.org or Tori Overfelt (senior 
project).

SAVE THE DATE! 
Sunday, August 13 - All church picnic 

Details coming soon For everything there is a season, a time for
                 every activity under heaven.   

Ecclesiastes 3:1



NANCY LEWIS  
Connections Minister

DJ BUTCHER  
Discipleship Minister

SUE CRENSHAW 
Children’s Minister

TYLER TOLBERT  
Student Minister

DAN WALLACE 
Worship & Generations Minister

BRIAN WALKER 
Worship Arts Minister

LINDA BARRINGER  
Financial Officer

SARAH CAMPBELL 
Administrative Assistant

CHRISTY FARRELL 
Director of Communication

KATHIE HANNUM 
Administrative Assistant

TAMMY HENDRICKS 
Early Childhood Director

RICK HERMAN  
Custodial Manager

JOHN OLLESTAD 
Facility Manager

ALL CHURCH MINISTRY NEWS & EVENTS  
 
 

Get Connected - NEXT - CONNECT - EXPLORE  
We provide several options for you to find out more about First Christian Church, what we 
believe, why we believe it, baptism, and how to get started in your new life in Christ. We offer 
opportunities to learn more the second Sunday of each month. But you don’t have to wait for 
the class, just contact Nancy or Dj.

Join us for CONNECT on Sunday, July 9 at 9:15a in the Chapel. This is a time for new or  
established attenders to learn about opportunities in service or growth (small groups or Sunday 
morning groups)

Join us for EXPLORE on July 10, 17 & 24 at 6p in the Chapel. This is a class offered to explain in 
more detail what the church is and what we believe. This is a three part class.

Join us for NEXT on Sunday, August 13 at 9:15a in the Chapel. This is an opportunity for you to 
come and find out more about our congregation, baptism and what membership means.

Contact Nancy Lewis, Connections Minister, nlewis@fccoc.org or Dj Butcher, Discipleship 
Minister, dj@fccoc.org to find out how you can Get Connected.

Kairos Prison Ministry 
Kairos Prison Ministry is currently looking for volunteers to help with the Kairos Weekend 
on September 21-24. Volunteers need to be men ages 18 & older. If you are interested or have 
questions, contact Steve Dahlquist at 812.216.3944 or sjdahlquist@outlook.com.

Ladies Night Out | Friday, July 7, 6-10p | Reception Room
Ladies - You deserve a night out with your girlfriends.  It’s time to work on that project you  
have been putting off or get ready for the next family event. The book club will be discussing  
Candle in the Darkness by Lynn Austin. Bring a snack to share and be ready for a great time!  
Invite your friends along or come and make some new ones.  RSVP to Christy Pruitt at 
c4pruitt@comcast.net or 812.799.0461.


